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work since June, 1009, advises the
abolition of tho present state board
of equalization and tho substitution
of ft tax commission of three members
to be appointed by tho governor.

Accompanying tho report was the
draft of a bill creating the proposod
state tax commission and prescribing
its powers and duties.

In brief tho bill vests tho state tax
commission with tho following pow-er- s

on the subject of taxation for
state and local purposes:

(A) To prescribe forms for assess-

ment books, uniform accounts, and
financial and statistical reports of
local tax officials with power to

reports and to examine books
and accounts.

(B) To confer with, Instruct and
advise local assessors as to their du-

ties, visiting each county as often as
necessary and practicable.

(C) To require individuals and cor-

porations to furnish information as to
capital stock, assets, and liabilities,
etc., as required by law.

(D) To direct proceedings and pros-

ecutions against public officials and
officers or agents of corporations and
others for neglect or failure to comply
with the tax laws or orders of tho
commission.

(E)--- To hear and determine appeals
from the action of county boards of
review, with power to summon wit
nesses to appear and give testimony
and produce records, books, and docu-
ments.

(F) xo appoint special assessors
and direct tho of prop-
erty in any taxing district where It
appears, on complaint and after In-

vestigation, that tho original assess-

ment was not substantially just and
equitable.

(G)To Investigate at any tlmo on
its own Initiative the efficiency of tho
administration of tho tax and revenuo
laws, and for this purposo to havo
power to summon and examine wit-

nesses on oath.
(H) To confer with the governor

on tho subject of taxation and the ad-

ministration of the tax laws and to
furnish him with such information re-

lating thereto as ho mny require.
(I) To Investigate tho tax laws and

their operation in other states and
countries and to recommond to tho
legislature such changes in the rev-

enuo laws as seem expedient.

The Democratic scheme of having
the Democratic probato clerk appoint
the assistant probate judges in Cook
County, rather than to permit Judge
Charles Cutting to nanio his assist-
ants, was upset by tho Introduction
In tho senato of a bill authorizing tho
Probate Judge of Cook County to des-

ignate four assistant probato judges
at salaries of $4,000 each.

Real estate circles nro stirred over
tho purchase by Well Bros., manufac-
turers of plumbing supplier from tho
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New Hampshire Savings bank of tho
property at the southwest corner of
Lake and Desplalnes streets, 59.8x115.-2- 4

feet, for $4l,2G0, which Is at the
rato of 700 a front foot. It adjoins
on tho oast the present plant of the
company and will be Improved and
used by the company. It formerly was
owned by Patrick H. Rice, president
of the old P. H. Rice Malting Com-
pany, and was leased by tho National
Hotel Company.

Willis & Frankenstein represented
the purchasers and Peabody, Hough-tclln- g

& Co. the sellers.
In addition to the purchase of Well

Bros, there woro several other Inter-
esting transportations in west side
property. They comprise tho sale of
property at tho southeast corner of
Madison street and South Forty-eight- h

avenue, 48xlC4 feet, with brick im-

provements by Margaret McCartnoy
and others to John Cclta for $35,000;
tho promises in Kedzlo avenue, ISO
feet north of Thirteenth street, 50x125
feet, west front, with flat Improve-
ments, for 130,000; and the purchase
by Emma Wcgrlch from Homer D.
Hill of tho property at the southeast
corner of Colorado and Albany avo-uo- s,

G0xl25 feet, with flat Improve-
ments, for $27,000.

Formor Mayor Dunne, who la a can-
didate for mayor, 1b out with a strong
platform and a red-ho- t roast of tho
aristocrat Harrison, who Is a chronic
candidate for mayor.

Judge Dunno calls attention to tho
fact that Harrison fled to California
as Boon as Dunne beat him at the pri-
maries in a fair battle and refusod
to support the Democratic candidate
aftor tho Democrats had kept him In
offico for eight years himself.

John Mlnwcgen, who was president
of tho Doard of Local Improvements
under Mayor Harrison fought Mayor
Dunno tooth and toe nail in the Twenty-f-

irst Ward and was rewarded with
an appointment on tho Board of Local
Improvements by the Republicans.

At least two of the presont Harri-
son leadors accepted money and fav-
ors for fighting Dunno.

All of the Harrison lieutenants sup-
ported tho Republican ticket and op-

posed Dunne, tho regular Democratlo
nominee.

Harrison himself sulked, refused to
support Dunno find wont off to Cali-
fornia. Now ho has tho gall to ask
Domocrats to support him, a gall that
would bo fearful to contemplate oven
if thero had been no official black
mall; no paving graft; no special as-
sessment scandals; no lack of enforce-
ment of building ordinances; no St.
Luke's Sanitarium nro, costing 29
lives; no Lincoln Hotel flro, costing
22 lives; no Iroquois fire, costing COO

lives; no holding of the Mayor by tho
coroner's jury; no official scandals
that stunned the whole community.

Even if his cablnot officers woro
clean thoro would havo been no rea-
son for his claiming Democratic sup- -
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COL. BERNARD A. ECKHART.
Much Talked of by Republicans for Mayor.
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EDWARD F. DUNNE.
Who la Making a Great Fight for the Mayoralty.

port after bolting a Democratic nom-

inee'.
In his supplementary statement Mr.

Dunno discusses his record as Mayor
on tho questions of gas regulation,
water rates, tax dodgers and anti-graf- t,

going over tho ground covered
in his intcrviow of ono week ago, and
casually ho takes a fling at Carter H.
Harrison, one of his rivals.

"I never bolted my ticket," ho says,
"I never left town during a campaign
to go to California. I nover sulked
during a campaign. I nover was inter-
viewed publicly in tho Interest of my
political opponents.

"In every election slnco I loft tho
bench, whether national, county or
city, I havo given freoly of my time,
energy, volco and pen to tho party
cause. I oven went to tho oxtcnt of
advocating tho election of men who I

knew put tho knifo into mo politically
on election day. I did all this In tho
Interest of party harmony."

Following Is the managing commit-
tee of the Democratlo party in Cook
county:

John McCarthy, chairman; William
G. Legner, secretary;' F. W. Block),
treasurer.

Vice Presidents Frank 8. Ryan,
Edward J. Novak, John McQUlen,
Peter Relnberg, Benjamin Rosenthal.

Sergeant at Arms Thomas F. Lit-
tle.

Members at large:
F. S. Peabody, McCormlck bldg.
Thos J. Webb, 626 W. Randolph

street.
John W. Eckhart, 311 N. Carpenter

street.
John J. McLaughlin, 145 La Salle

street.
Benj. Rosenthal, 170 Wabash ave-

nue.
John McCarthy, Hotel Metropole.
R. C. Sullivan, 150 Michigan avenue.

George E. Brennan, 206 La Salle
street

William G. Legner, 960 N. Paulina
street.

E. J. Joyce, 1528 Turner avenue.
L. P. Kelly, 308 Balrd avenue.
Stephen Malato, Ashland block.
O. R. Jandus, 112 Clark street
The complete list of Democratic

ward committeemen follows:
WardB.

1 John J. Coughlln
Michael Kenna

2 Hennry P. Downey
John B. Ryan

3 Clem Kuebne
Daniel Harris

4 James M. Dalley
Henry Stuckart

6 Charles Martin
Patrick Carr

6 Wm. L. O'Connell
John P. Gibbons

7 Edward F. Brennan
William Rothman

8 A. Wlsnewskl
John Mack

9 Dennis J. Egan
Benny Kramer

10 Edward J. Novak
Paul RIssman

11 Fred Rhode
Edward Straka

12 Frank W. Dleweridort
Anton Cermak

13 William H. Rogers
William R. Skldmora

14 Patrick A. Nash
Thomas F. Little

15 John P. Tansey
Joseph Strauss

16 Stanley Kunz
Frank Koraleski

17 William Dever
Stanley Klelczynski

18 John Brennan
W. J. Gaynor

19 John Powers
Thomas Gallagher

20 John J. Hayes
George L. McConnell

21 John F. O'Malley
Jacob H, Hopkins

22 Thomas Church.
James J. Lyons.

23 Frank Brandecker
P. W. Sullivan

24 John Hynes.
Joseph A. Weber

25 Harry R. Gibbons
William F. Qulnlan

26 Patrick F. Haynes
Matt Evert

27 Nell Muhrlo
Fred D. Brelt

28 Frank C. Burke
J. J. Tagney

29 Joseph A. Swift
Thomas Conroy

30 D. D. McCarthy
William J. Cronln

81 James A. Long
Terrence Moran

32 M. J. O'Connor
. John P. Smith

33 C. De Haan
John J. Leonard

34 Frank 8. Ryan
William P. Feeney

35 John 8. Clark
Michael 3. Collins

The country members are: Frank
H. McCulloch and James Turnach,
Evanston; William H. Stolta, Chicago
Heights; J. J. O'ltourke, Harvey;
Frank Keogh, Lemont; Ross C. Hall,
Oak Park; Walter A. Lants, La
Grango; Louis Rlchter, Melrose Park;
August Koelllng, Arlington Heights;
Charles S toff al, Cicero; Anthony Hunt
Wlnnetka.

Mr. Graham issued a statement
dealing with tho campaign of tho
oon forces to mako Chicago dry.

"I havo taken occasion several
times to assert that I believed in per-

sonal liberty In its broadest sense,"
said Mr. Graham. "In view of those
statements it goes without saying
that I am unalterably opposed to the
effort to make Chicago dry territory,
and that the influence which I will ex-

ert when I am elected mayor will be
against such attempts.

"Boforo any uch revolutionary
project should bo submitted to the
people the greatest caro should be
taken to see that the petition which
calls for Its presentation la genuine,
for to bring it before the peoplo nt
the present tlmo in a mayoralty cam-
paign is apt to confuse tho lssuos and
prevent tho subject being given tho
consideration it deserves."

Poor but honest men who havo add-
ed to their modest incomes In the past
by acting as judges of election aro to
bo superseded in every posslblo

by millionaires.
This is in nccorbjnco with the or-

ders of the Harrison board of elec-
tion 'commissioners which is now en-
gaged In showing off.

Liko tho historic monkey climbing
a polo, tho higher It climbs the more
it shows of Harrison.

Tho poor' but honest voters of Chi-
cago deeply resent this last Harrison-Ia- n

Insult.
Harrison Is an aristocrat by train-

ing and by instinct
Ho Inherited his wealth.
Ho never did a hard day's work

outside of offico holding in his life.
No wonder then that bo prefers

aristocrats to poor men for judges of
election.

Two hundred men of wealth have al-

ready been summoned by the Harrl-Bo- n

election board to take the places
of poor but respectable men recom-
mended by tho regular Democratic or-

ganization.
The Harrison election board will

stick to its fad and will supplant
every poor man olection Judge with a
rich man whenever It Is possible.

The aldermantc race promises to be
tho hottest of all, in every ward there
aro already several aspirants on both
sides, and by tho time tho petitions
are to be filed the list of candidates
In each ward will be a large one.

The terms of the following Alder-
men expire In the spring:

First ward, Michael Kenna, Demo-
crat.

Second ward, George F. Harding,
Jr., Republican.

Third ward, Milton J. Foreman, Re-
publican.

Fourth ward, James M. Dalley, Dem-
ocrat

Fifth ward, Jobn'X Sheahan, Dem-
ocrat

Sixth ward, Theodore K. Long, Re-
publican.

Seventh ward, Charles B. Merrlam,
Republican,

Eighth ward, John R. Emerson,
Democrat.

Ninth ward, Donnls J. Egan, Dem-
ocrat

Tenth ward, Thomas F. Scully, Dem-

ocrat
Eleventh ward, Bdward F, Culler

ton, Democrat.
Twelfth ward, Michael Zlmmer,

Democrat
Thirteenth ward, Arthur W, Fulton,

Republican.
Fourteenth, ward, James H. Lawley,

Republican.
Fifteenth ward, Henry Utpatel, Re-

publican.
Sixteenth ward, Stanley I H. Runs,

Democrat

Seventeenth ward, Lewis D. Sltts,
Republican,

Eighteenth ward, John J. Brennan,
Democrat.

Nineteenth ward, John Powers,
Democrat.

Twentieth ward, John P. Stewart,
Republican.

Twenty-firs- t ward, Francis W. Tay-
lor, Republican.

Twenty-secon-d ward, Herman J.
Bauler, Democrat.

Twenty-thir- d ward, Jacob A. Hey,
Republican,

Twenty-fourt- h ward, August Krum-bol- z,

Democrat
Twenty-fift- h ward, Wlnfleld P.

Dunn, Republican,
Twenty-sixt- h ward, William F.

Llpps, Republican.
Twenty-sevent- h ward, Joseph F.

Capp, Republican.
Twenty-eight- h ward, Harry B. Lit

tier, Republican.
Twenty-nint- h ward, Matthias A.

Mueller, Republican. ,
Thirtieth ward, Michael Mclnerney,

Democrat
Thirty-firs- t ward, James A. Kearns,

Republican.
Thirty-secon- d ward, Albert J.

Fisher, Republican.
Thirty-thir- d ward, Charles B. Read-

ing, Democrat.
Thirty-fourt- h ward, William F.

Ryan, Democrat
Thirty-fift- h ward, John 8. Clark,

Democrat

Andrew J. Graham, the popular
West Bide banker, has been endorsed
by the Democratic organisation as Its
candidate for mayor.

Mr. Graham formally entered the
field In an address In which he gave
the following aa the main planks In
his platform:

Mayor responsible and answerable
for the acts of his subordinates.

Honest administration of municipal
affairs a foremost issue.
I Economy and efficiency In all de-

partments.
Business system for city's business.
Consolidation of local governments.
A readjustment of transportation

lines.
Installation of a through-rout- e sub-

way system.
Abandonment of the loop system.
Universal transfers between all

transportation lines.
Removal of the police force from

politics.
Increase in street lighting.
More small parks and playgrounds.
Improvement In the administration

of civil service.
Restoration of pavements by street

using concerns.
Electrification of steam railroads

and elimination of grade crossings.
Personal liberty and home rule.
Revision of the building laws.
Construction of an adequate har-

bor.
Reasonable rates for public service

commodities.

Harrison who now claims to be for
personal liberty was a member of the
charter convention of 19054)607.

The following is taken from the Chi-
cago Examiner of Wednesday, Sep-

tember 18, 1907, and Is the statement
of tho chairman of the organization
which made the great fight for per-
sonal liberty and against the rotten
charter which waa beaten the day be-
fore by 62,608 majority:

"Great credit should be given to tho
United Societies and auxiliary bodies,
officered by John Koelllng, Nicholas
Mlchols, Cyril Jandus and others.

' "Special credit Is duo to the Chicago
Examiner, tho Chicago American,
Messrs. Fritz Glogauor of the Abend-pos- t;

Walter R. Mlchaells of tho
Staats Zeltung; tho Polish Daily
News, tho DzornskI Pollski; Henry F.
Donovan of tho Chicago Eagle; Narod
Bok Cath-Den- Hlasatel Svornost
Spravedlnost, of which Anton J. Cop
mak is secretary; Robert J. Halle of
Champion of Fair Play; the Chicago
Turngemelndo and kindred societies.

"If thero is to bo another charter
convention It should be elective, rep-

resenting tho people instead of the
office holders. Such a people's con-

vention would present to the Legisla-
ture a bill that would speak with the
voice of Chicago citizens as expressed
today."

When it is taken into consideration
that Charter Convention Harrison's
friends supported the anti-person-

liberty charter with might and main,
a perusal of the above must awaken
some memories.

The North Avenuo Pony Players
Club has endorsed Harrison. The
members still keop their dope sheets,
howover.

Tho First Ward- - Ball continues to
be the subject of much gossip. Fol-
lowing are somo of the latest re-

ports 1b circulation: The red light
district alono was mulcted annu-
ally to tho tuno of $50,000,
through tho medium of the First
Ward Ball under tho previous Harri-
son administration. Dives and "ho-

tels" wore forced to contribute to the
extent of $50,000 more, making a total
revenuo of $100,000 a year, The Hap
rlson boomers havo made a treaty
with tho First Ward gang whereby
they aro to havo tho whole Ball to
thcmsolves in return for the support
of Harrison in tho approaching pri-
maries. No cablnot officers or other
attaches of tho admlnstratton will be
permitted to butt In. The red lights
and tho gang will have to "give up,"
tho Ball will not bo disturbed Id any
way and the First Ward Ball will be a
recognized feature of the administra-
tion as of yoro, with one Important
exception the First Ward gang will
not have to divide.

The support of men like Harri-
son by the goody-good- y trust press,
explains the rapidly falling Influence
of tho dally papers. The people are
not fools. The papers which would
run Dunne or Buss out of town for.
permitting tho First Ward Ball, for
instance, never said a word against
the Ball while Harrison, their pet,
was mayor and they are now pull-
ing fbr Harrison, who Is the Idolised
candidate of the First Ward Ball Ex--
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CARTER H. HARRISON.
Who Haa Filed Hla Petition for Mayor.

ecutlve Committee and of the First
Ward Dlvo Keepers Union.

Mr. Harrison, chronic candidate for
mayor, was a member of the tax rais-
ing, personal liberty denying Charter
Convention of 1905-064)- There is no
record of his ever having said a word
either for personal liberty or lower
taxes when a member of that body.
On the contrary, his present leading
lieutenants worked hard to foist It on
the people, but were beaten In the
attempt.

Harrison men swear that they will
break up the United Societies unless
thoy endorse their man for mayor.
This is nervy.

Tho Harrison barnacles can bo
heard all over Chicago crying for their
long lost jobs.

Tho United Societies mado their
debut in public llfo when they made
their great fight against tho Harri-
son charter, foisted on tho public by
a convention of which Chronic
Candldato Harrison was a leading
member. Harrison's present lieuten-
ants almost to a man fought for
the adoption of this Chartor as every-
body knows. How tho United So-

cieties or any portion of them can
o foolod into supporting a man who

helped make tho high tax and antl-porson-

liberty features of this
wpuld-b- o chartor and who novor ob-

jected to anything bad about it, is
past finding out.

Tho heart of Denis J. Swcnlo, tho
veteran flro marshal, was broken when
Harrison removed him during bis last
administration; tho heart of William
Musham, tho veteran fireman who
succeeded Swcnlo, was broken when
Harrison romoved blm. Both died
soon after their removal. But who
knows how many hearts woro broken
by tho killing of 600 peoplo nt the
Iroquois flro? Tho coroner's Jury It
will bo remembered hold tho mayor
and his building commissioner to tho
grand Jury to answer for alleged off-
icial neglect of duty In this matter.

The Barnacle's Union Is with Hap
rlson to a man.

Following Is te Republican County
Central Committee:
Ward.

1 Francis P. Brady
2 Chauncey Dewey
3 Milton J. Foreman
4 Charles L. Btrook
6 T. J. Finucane
6 John R. Thompson
7 Roy O. West
8 John J. Haaberg
9 William J. Cooke

10 William B. Burke
11 J. B. Bldwlll, Sr.
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12 August W. Miller
13 David W. Clark
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14 D. A. Campbell
16 Georg A. Mugler
16 John F. Devlne
17 Isadora H. Hlmes
18 Leland Bers
19 Christopher Mamer
20 Homer K. Galpln
21 Fred A. Busse
22 B. B. Clettenberg
23 C. W. Andrews
24 L. A. Brundage
26 Isaac J. Bryan
26 John C. Cannon
27 Wlllard M. McHwen
28 Joseph F. Haas
29 Matt A. Mueller
30 Thomas J. Healy
31 Charles S. Deneen
32 Charles W. Vail
33 Edward E. Ertamaa
34 William Lorlmer
35 Frederick Lundla

COUNTRY TOWN8."
Qeorge Mann, Harvey.
William H. Weber, Blue Island.
Poter M. Hoffman, Des Plains
Allen 8. Ray, 637 North Euclid ave-

nuo, Oak Park.
William Busse, Mount Prospect
George W. Paulln, 1901 Iherldaa

Road, Evanston.

Following Is the Democratlo Stat
Committee:
District

1 Robert Redfleld Chicago
2 James J. Kelly Chlcsgo
3 Henry P. Bergen Chlcsgo
4 Thomas F. Aylward Chicago
5 Frank Venecek Chicago
6 Stephen D. Griffin Chicago
7 Eugene W. Sullivan Chicago
8 Michael C. Conlon Chicago
9 Herman Bauler Chicago

10 John Haderleln Chicago
11 John A. Logan Elgin
12 Fred LoRoy S treat or
13 William Hogan Lanark
14 John W. William Carthage
15 H. N. Wheeler Qulncy
16 Joseph A. Well Peoria
17 Martin A. Brennan .Bloomlngton
18 Harry Moss Paria
19 Isaac B. Craig Mattoon
20 James McNabb CarroUtoa
21 Ernest Hoover Taylorville
22 Chas. BooBchensteln..EdwardBvllle
23 Reno Havill .' Mount Cannot
24 Arthur W. Charles Cannl
25 William S. Cantrell Benton

The Judges of the Munlolpal Court
are municipal officers and saouM be
elected In the spring at munlolpal elec-
tions instead of in the fall at county
elections. The county ticket In the
fall Is too big entirely and loading It
down with the municipal Judges Is en-
tirely unnecessary. The election of
municipal Judges In the spring would
Insure the selection of a better olsa
of met. than have been chosen for this
office as a rule, because the ticket
would be smaller and the voter would
have a better chance to make aa In-

telligent choice.
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WILLIAM C. SEIPF.
Popular Financier and Business Man,
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